
VOIP Guide
Please read entire section before you do each step

Initial Voice Mail setup
From your own phone

 1. *17 – “Welcome to IP Office”
 2. Enter “#” as Extension - do not enter your ext # - just the # symbol
 3. Enter “#” as password the first time
 4. You will be directed to record your name and enter a new password. 

 a) Enter # after your password.
 b) Your access code may NOT be your extension number

 5. Do not go any further on this menu.  Hang up.

Recording your Greeting in Visual Voice Mail
Office Phones – Go into Visual Voice Mail (you may have to scroll over to find this button)
All Other Phones – Your Message button will get you into Visual Voice Mail.  You may have to arrow over or 
down or select More to see the option on your screen at the top of your phone.

1. Enter your passcode
2. Select Done
3. Select Greeting
4. Enter passcode
5. Record – there will be no “beep”, you will begin recording right away
6. To stop recording select Stop
7. Listen to your message and either re-record or select Submit.
8. Your message will not be activated until you select Submit.

Changing Voice Mail Passcode or Greeting Name
1. *17 – “Welcome to IP Office”
2. Enter “#” as Extension - do not enter your ext # - just the # symbol
3. Enter your current passcode
4. To change password from here enter 54 
5. To change your name from here enter 55

Transfer a Call
1. While on an active call press transfer
2. Type in extension, other call will be on hold until you hang up

Supervised transfer is when you talk to the person you transferring to before hanging up and a blind transfer is when you 
hang up immediately after pressing transfer.

Conference Call
1. While on an active call, press hold.
2. Dial new number/extension (also works on outside calls)
3. Press conference and all calls on hold will be conferenced in

Do Not Disturb
 1. Button 8 on feature key pad (bottom right button)

 a) Active – Green lights to left of button are ON
 b) Deactivate – No lights are on to the left of the button



Change ring sounds
1. Press Menu
2. Arrow down on display to screen/sound
3. Press ok/select
4. Arrow down to personal ringing
5. Press ok/select
6. Arrow down to play each of 8 different options
7. Press save on desired sound

Add Speed Dial
(ONLY Buttons 1-3 are available on the bottom row)

1. Select features
2. Arrow down to phone users
3. Press ok/select
4. Arrow down to self-administrator
5. Press ok/select
6. Directory
7. Press ok/select
8. Enter desired extension
9. Push the feature button that you wish to use (ONLY Buttons 1-3 are available on the bottom row)
10. Replace
11. Exit

Adding a contacts list
(As many as you want)

1. Push contacts button
2. For first contact press new, all other contacts press more then new
3. Enter name
4. Ok
5. Enter extension/number
6. Save

Complete directory listing
1. Features
2. Arrow down to pickup
3. Directory
4. Scroll for names (listed alphabetical)
5. Or Start typing in name with the number pad

Call Log
View

1. Press Call Log button
2. Scroll to left or right to view list of all, missed, answered and outgoing calls
3. Scroll up or down to select the person or number you want to call
4. Press ok button.

Delete
1. Press call log button
2. Press more
3. Delete to remove individual calls
4. Or delete all to remove all calls from log
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